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TheReserve Bank of India (RBI) is
prepared to sell a sixth of its for-
eignexchange reserves todefend

the rupee against a rapid depreciation
after it plumbed record lows in recent
weeks, a senior source aware of the cen-
tral bank's thinking told Reuters.

The rupee has lost over 7 per cent of
its value in 2022 and weakened past the
psychological levelof80perUSdollaron
Tuesday, but the source said the fall
wouldhavebeenfarbigger if theRBIhad
not stepped in to stem thedecline.

TheRBI's currency reserveshave fall-
en by more than $60 billion from its
peak of $642.450 billion in early
September, in part due to valuation
changes, but largely on the back of dol-
lar selling intervention.

Despite the drawdown, the RBI's
reserves of $580 billion remain the fifth
largest in theworld,giving theRBI’s con-
fidence in itsability topreventanysharp,
jerkydepreciationof the currency.

"They have shown that they will use
reservesatwill topreventvolatility inthe
rupee. They have the wherewithal and
havedemonstratedthewillingnesstouse

it," the source said.
"The RBI can afford to spend even

$100 billion more if required to defend
the rupee," the source added.

The source said the RBI, as per its
stated stance, does not try to protect the
rupee or hold it at a certain level butwill
act to avoidany runawaydepreciation in
the currency.

TheRBIdidnot immediatelyrespond
to aquery.

The rupee's fall is in linewithwhat is
happening globally — a broad and per-
sistent US dollar rally driven by the
Federal Reserve's aggressive monetary
tightening and the resultant scramble
by investors to dump riskier assets in
favour of dollars. REUTERS

RBI may spend $100 bn
more to defend rupee

IndusInd’sQ1profit
rises64%to~1,603cr
BHASKAR DUTTA
Mumbai,20July

IndusInd Bank onWednesday reported a 64.4
per cent year-on-year rise in its standalone net
profit to~1,603.29croreduringQ1FY23, ledbya
healthy increase innet interest income.

The private sector lender had reported a
profitaftertaxof~974.95croreinthefirstquarter
of the previous financial year. Sequentially,
IndusInd Bank’s net profit rose 17.8 per cent
from~1,361.37 crore in January-March.

During the quarter gone by, the private
bank’snet interest incomeregistered16percent
YoY growth to ~4,215 crore. The net interest
income— the difference between the interest
earnedand interest expended -- rose4percent
sequentially. IndusIndBank’snet interestmar-
gin clocked in at 4.21 per cent for the period
under review, against 4.06 per cent a year ago,
and4.20per cent in January-March.

In April-June, the bank’s other incomewas
at ~932 crore, 12per centhigher than ~723 crore
a year ago. Core fees grew 47 per cent YoY to
~786 crore, from~214 crore a year ago.

As on June 30, IndusInd Bank’s deposits
were at ~3.02 trillion, 13 per cent higher than
~2,67 trillion ayear ago.

Current Account Savings Account (CASA)
deposits, which are low-cost deposits, rose to
~1.30 trillion (as on June 30), with the share of
current account deposits at ~35,265 crore and
that for savings accounts at ~95,243 crore.

CASAdepositscomprised43percentoftotal

deposits as onJune 30, thebank said.
The bank’s advances stood at ~2.47 trillion,

18 per cent higher than ~2.10 trillion a year ago.
Onthebank’sguidancefor4.15-4.25percent

net interest margin, Managing Director and
Chief ExecutiveOfficer Sumant Kathpalia said
in an earnings call that the bankwas confident
of delivering on that range for the year, even as
deposit rates are on the rise amid the Reserve
Bankof India’smonetary tightening cycle.

“Ourassetmixissuchthatweshouldbeable
tomanage theNIM,”he said.

Onthecredit front,Kathpaliasaidthatwhile
thebank’s guidance is for a 16-18per cent com-
poundannualgrowthrateperyear (CAGR), the
bank is aiming for a 20 per cent CAGR in the
currentyear, soasto“catchup”from12percent
in theprevious year.

AUSmallFinanceBank’snetprofit rose32per
centyear-on-year (YoY) to~268crore inthe
quarterendedJune(Q1)onthebackof
improvement in itsnet interest income(NII).
Jaipur-basedlenderhadpostedanetprofitof
~203croreduringthesameperiodlastyear
(Q1FY22).Sequentially, itsnetprofit fell23per
cent from~346crore inQ4FY22. ItsNII roseby
35percent inQ1to~976crorefrom~924crore
inQ1FY22. ABHIJIT LELE

AUSmallFinance
Bank’snetup32%

Depreciation
against the US
dollar lower
than other
currencies: CEA
Chief Economic Advisor (CEA)
V Anantha Nageswaran on
Wednesday said that thedepre-
ciation of the rupee against the
US dollar has been lower than
other major global currencies
such as the Euro, the British
poundand the Japanese yen.

Heattributeddepreciationin
rupee and other currencies
against the US dollar to the
aggressivemonetary tightening
by theUSFederalReserve.

Asaresult,outflowofforeign
capital is taking place fromvar-
ious emerging economies
including India, putting pres-
sure on their domestic cur-
rencies.

"Japanese yen, Euro, Swiss
franc,BritishPoundhavedepre-
ciatedmuchmoreagainstdollar
(than the rupee),"hesaidonthe
sidelines of an event.

Both the government and
RBI have taken measures to
checktheoutflowofdollarsand
encourage inflow of foreign
funds so that the depreciation
of thedomesticcurrencycanbe
contained, he said. PTI
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Rupee closes short
of 80/$, exporters
sell dollars
Therupeesettledjustbelow80perUS
dollaronWednesdayasmarket
interventionsbytheReserveBankof
India(RBI)anddollarsalesbybankson
behalfofexportersreinedin
depreciationinthedomesticcurrency,
saiddealers.Therupeesettledat79.99
perdollaronWednesday—afresh
closinglowfortheIndianunitversus
thegreenback. BS REPORTER

Irdai: Insurance
coscanempanel
hospitals for
cashless facility
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai, 20 July

The Insurance Regulatory
andDevelopment Authority
of India (Irdai) has per-
mitted insurance companies
to empanel hospitals meet-
ing the standards and
benchmark of the insurers’
respective boards to
enhance the scope of offer-
ing cashless facility across
the country.

In a circular on
Wednesday, Irdai said, “…
the insurers are now
empowered to empanel the
network providers thatmeet
the standards and bench-
marks criteria as specified
by their respective boards.
While specifying the crite-
ria, the board of insurers
shall, amongst others, con-
sider especially the mini-
mum manpower and
healthcare infrastructure
facilities”.

The regulator has direct-
ed insurance companies to
publish the board-approved
empanelment criteria on
their website from time to
time. Also, while empanel-
ling hospitals for cashless
facilities, insurers will also
have to focus on the delivery
of quality of health care
services.

Under the regulator’s
norms on standards and
benchmarks for hospitals in
the provider network, hos-
pitals wanting to be empan-
elled had to register with the
Registry of Hospitals in the
Network of lnsurers main-
tained by the Insurance
Information Bureau (IIB).

Also, they had to obtain

either “NABH Entry Level
Certification” (or higher cer-
tificate) issued by National
Accreditation Board for
Hospitals and Healthcare
Providers (NABH) or State
Level Certificate (or higher
certificate) under National
Quality Assurance
Standards (NOAS), issued by
National Health Systems
Resources Centre (NHSRC).

However, Irdai has mod-
ified these guidelines to
enhance the scope for offer-
ing cashless facilities.

“The regulatory initiative
will increase the scope of the
insurers’ cashless services,
which would play a pivotal
role in reducing the finan-
cial burden on policy-
holders. This will also pro-
vide a strong network of
health care plus insurance
services countrywide,” said
Sharad Mathur, managing
director & chief executive
officer, Universal Sompo
General Insurance.

While empanellinghospitals
for cashless facilities,
insurerswill alsohave to
focuson thedeliveryof
qualityhealth care services

RBIshouldcome
upwithon-tap
licencesforUCBs:
Boardmember
MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai,20July

The recent revised guidelines
on urban cooperative banks
(UCBs),whichwasannounced
by the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) on Tuesday, will put
these lenders on growthpath,
though there is a need to
further liberalise thesectorby
offering new bank licences,
said Satish Marathe, board
member of the central bank.

The revised guidelines on
UCB proposed a four-tiered
regulatory framework with
differentiated regulatorypre-
scriptions aimed at strength-
ening the financial sound-
ness of the existing UCB.
Capital requirements of
larger lenders have been
increased, while branch
expansion has been made
automatic, among others.

An expert committee on
UCBsunderthechairmanship
of NS Vishwanathan,
formerRBIdeputygov-
ernor, was formed
and based on the
panel’s recommen-
dation, the revised
norms were final-
ised.

In an interaction
with Business Standard,
Marathe saidSahakarBharati
— a pan-Indian organisation
of Cooperators and
Cooperatives ofwhich he is a
founder-member—had sug-
gested the Vishwanathan
committeeabout theneed for
new licences for entry of
UCBs.

“You are allowing the
opening of all types of banks
on tap these days. We need
manysmallbanksinthecoun-
try,”Marathe said.

“I told the RBI that
youdecideyourentry
points and viability
norms. Those who
feel they can do it,
can apply. You can

alwaysexamineifthey
are fit and proper. That

has not been addressed in the
revisedguidelines,”hesaid.

The banking regulator has
opened up the bank licensing
normsbymaking it on tap for
universal banks and small
finance banks. Anyone who
wishes to apply for a licence
cando so at anypoint.

Marathe said the norms of
higher capital requirements
for largerUCBswasnecessary
because these lenders will
need to shore up their risk-
bearing capacity.

THE CLASSIFICATION

Tier1:AllunitUCBsand
salaryearner’sUCBs
(irrespectiveofdepositsize),
andallotherUCBshaving
depositsupto₹100crore

Tier2:UCBswithdeposits
morethan₹100croreand
upto₹1,000crore

Tier3:UCBswithdeposits
morethan₹1,000crore
andupto₹10,000crore

Tier4:UCBswithdeposits
morethan₹10,000crore
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‘Protectionsegmentwillbe22-25%
ofourproductmixinthelongterm’
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,20July

PrivatesectorinsurerICICIPrudential
Lifewilllookatincreasingtheshareof
theprotectionbusinessinitsproduct
mixandmaytakeittoashighas25per
centinthemediumtolongterm,said
NSKannan(pictured),managing
directorandchiefexecutiveofficer.

Thisisbecausethissegmentis
expectedtohavehighdemand,giventhe
under-penetrationandthepandemic-
inducedawarenessamongconsumers.

InaninterviewtoBusinessStandard,
Kannansaid:“Wedon’thaveatargetin
termsofproductmix.”AsofFY22,the
protectionsegmentinthecompany’s
productportfoliowas17percent,and
thathasnowgoneuptoover21percent
inQ1FY23.

Inthepasttwoyearsofthepandemic,
thelifeinsuranceindustryhasfaced
significantsupply-sidechallengeswhen
itcomestotheirprotectionbusiness.
Also,thefrequentpremiumhikesinthis
businessmeantthatasignificant
amountofdemandinthissegmenthas

remainedunfulfilled.
“Wehavehadsomechallengesonthe

supplysideasanindustryinnotbeing
abletofulfilthedemandintheshort
termduetothepandemic-induced
environment.Currently,thecreditlife
andgroupbusinessisdrivingour
protectiongrowthbutoncethingssettle
downontheretailside,Ithinkretail
protectionwillalsobeagreat
opportunity,”Kannansaid.

Protectionandannuitiesarethetwo
linesofbusinessdrivingthe
marginsoftheinsurer.In
Q1FY23,itreportedavalue
ofnewbusinessmarginof
31percent.InFY22,the
VNBmarginoftheinsurer
stoodat28percent.This
marginisameasureof
profitabilityforlife
insurancecompanies.

InQ1FY23,theinsurer’s
annualisedpremium
equivalent(APE)in
theprotection
businessgrew22
percentto~330

crore.Thedeclineinretailprotectionhas
stoppedandtherecouldbegrowthinit
beginningQ3ofthecurrentfiscal.

“Directionallytheshareofprotection
andannuitiescouldbecomehigher.The
ULIPsandnon-linkedbusinesswill
dependonmarketconditions.Weare
indifferenttopushingeitherofthetwo
basedonthecustomerpreferences”,
Kannansaid.Theshareofthelinked
businessfortheinsurerhascomedown
to40percentinQ1FY23.

Analystsareupbeataboutthe
company’sperformanceandseeit
welloncoursetoachievingitstarget
ofdoublingofFY19VNBmarginsby
theendofFY23.

“ICICIPrudentialLife’s
performanceinQ1FY23hasbeen
commendable,asitdeliveredVNB
growthof31.6percentYoY,whichis
betterthantheaskrateof22-23per
centYoYgrowthforachievingthe

targetofdoublingFY19VNB
byFY23”,said

Macquarie
Researchinits
note.


